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Gran (1902) lIas dividcd the Norwegian Sca in re,;ions u8.ch havj,ng its
clwrac teristic plankton commu!li ty. Damas (1905) studied thc copepods in the
central part of the Norwegian SC" and found 5 plankton elements, thc distribution of whieh he put in relation to thc circulation of cun;'cnta, a hypothesis whieh wa,,; supported by Helland-Hansen and Nansen (1909).
From th" laboratories in Aberdeen and Erlitt burgh extensive investigationr:
Eere done on the problem of the plankton indicQtorf> of hydrographie al cendi~
tions in thearea north and cast of Scotland, Fraser (1952), in the sea al'ound
thc British rslands. published espeeinlly in Hull Bulletins oi' Marine EcoloC;y
and 'in the yearly reports in Annales Biologiques (1949-54·) (The continuous
planlcton recorder survey) .Emd irOlll Plymouth L(ussel1 's importaut w"rks.
Last year Wiberg gave a lecture at the plankton meeting: Plankton and
drography in the Norwegian Sea, in whieh he demonstrclted thc quantitative distribution of the most important plankton animals.
ThB material I have ·dealt with iG smaller than Wiborg'fl, It is from the
cruise 0.1' th& HDana fl in thE:.' ooutheX'.n part ··of th8 No.rweGit~lJ. Süa. (from the :8'(;\l:'oc;n
to maximale 65°30' N) in June ,'md NOVGrilber-'j)'ClCOl:lher 1951 1l.nd June 1953.
Thc 'Iuan ti tati V8 difitri OU tion of tho z00plankton in June (cccculated ,'l.S
dry weight in mg peer hau1 of Hansen Net :Ln 50 - 0 m) ;~hows that thc maximum
:populations 1000 - 6000 mg are found in (?ddi(~ß o..nd bord8r areas betweBIi eJ.t·..
lantic water and the Eaat Icelandic Current and part1y in thc Faro,,-ShotliJnd
Channel. The smallest stocks (100 - 500 ~c) wer~ found in 1) thu co1dcet part
of thc East Icelandic Current and 2) in the coccstal waters of thc FaroDs.
In Novembür-December the total population ofzooplanktQn was VfH'y littlG
in thc upper 50 m from 1 to 260 nlg dry w"ight per hau1, average 68 lieg.
The quantitatively dominating plankton animals C,"lanut; finmarchicus,
C. hype.rboreus and PseudouÜanufl mi nutus hibernate b010w 600-1000 m dopth in
thc Norwegian Sea, 0stvedt (1955).
Also the stock of other plankton animals iß decreased exceedingly in th".'
surfac8 layers in the winter~ In Jurre 1951 11.880 indv .. OI ch,cetognaths w(~re
caught in 34 hauls, in November-D"cember only 16 inrlv. in 1 L, hauL"
The complicated hydron;raphical condi tions in t118 arf:a investig>-:ltc:d.
rich opportunity to the study oi' oiologica1 indicators of thc hydrog'raphical
conditions ..
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In general throe patterns of distribution of the species Gf zooplankton
ars met with in the area investigated. where wo have neritic, 2tlantic and
subarctic watermqSS8S.
AB.., . ---- The neritic $u8cios
113VQ two
natterns of distribution.
.e-----""--_
_
~--,-_

1~ In June 1951 th8 copc·pods Acartia lCJnr;iremis (slide) <-1nd Centropar,'8S hamatus W8re only fOULd around the~firo;;;:insrde--th0 20n w. cllr~-'-';j_1:ld vff
thf: Shetland Islands" TheS0 upeci8z wer-e exclusi vc-ly bound to coas tE~l wa>tcr;~;.
2* Wiborg (195 1+) haG shown that the neritic ßpecie.s Temora lonf?,icorr.~:i.:..~
(Copepoda) and Evadne nordmanni and Podon ,5P" (Cladoccr.:;:J are distrTbUtod 'f;o'~li
the Fal'oGf3 to 65° N and Evc~.~. furth8r from Jan Nnyon to Norway .. I].I 11cß8 th1'8e
specias hOld a characteristic distribution in June 1951. Only a fow uumbers Gi
Evadna (slid8) were found ct 4 stations in tha Faroa-Bhetland Channel. But

north of the Faroes this species was found at 14 stations with maxiwum pupulations in the wixing areß cf warm and cold water (up to 1200 indv. per haul).
Podon s!,.~ was found exclusively in this area (100-1600 indv. per hrcul) , Tlic
quantite~,le distribution of Temora longicornis was of a ;;:.iimilar pnttern 8.6 that
of EvadnG. It was found in ilüubers up tü-30 % (3'1.000 indv. per hatÜ) üf the
copepods in the border aren.
The decapod larv;x had Cl. distribution 60mewhere betw8E:D. the pattern 1 :J.nd
2., They wer€:: found in m.ajori ty around the Faroes and partly in the e3.etEH':tl
part of the Faroe-Shf.:tlacd Chal'l.~ol" A fevl numbers weX'e fOUfLd regulary ~).,t thu
stc:tions between the Fa.rODG and the East-Ic:c::landic Curre'1it .. In NoverllbC>r-D8c,:'!.l'·'
ber 1951 ~~ and Evadnü were not found at all Li.bernatir.:c as wintt'rüggö@

- 2 ~~

was found only at thc'pL,t))2U of the ~'aroe8 ,'lld at two "tations nortllsast of these islaIlds ~ This indicates that in the spring theE,o 3 f;;pücies Elrc

carried frOlli the Faroes to the productive border area, whGre they 0stublish
great populations during the sUl~ml~r, evory spring' beine; dl:;~pi~~nd:.3.nt on new 1'0cruitment from the Faroes~
In thf) atlantic and subarctic waters Calanus finmarchicus and PS0udocal(~nus
L"inutu2 are: the dO[lina'ting plankton animals-constj_ tu ting r;-wru thiJn ~96 %h'of-

tbc number of cop8pods.
Both hav6- r:lCixJ.I;mrli populations in thc: border ar8::;;l.S betwoun WElrnl and cold
water aB also Wibore; (195'+) has shown~ Irhis is a result of 1) thc.: favourabl(j
food condition" and 2) introducticn of new populations by both the cold and

the W;lrm wat81'waSs8s§ In the Norwegian Boa thu distribution and course of th0
current:;-o Ei.nd watermo..sses are very variable and complicatsd ana therefore it i:3
often difficult to judge by the nu@her - 80 ipso - cf
hicus
and/or Pö(;-udocalanu8 what sort of waterr.::!.assGs you have ~
') But--[~11 eXEurrinD:tion of thc percentages 1 which Ca.lanus finmarchicus .;;~n(:1
Pse';docalQnwc ';lake up of the totQl populations of copepods, willin<iICato the

type of water. As mentioned these two apecies are ttc dominating plankton 010L"lents. IJ1ho mnps L3howing the peI'Centag8E3 they make up of tbe total nW,lher of
the copepods will consequeLtly be reflected iDac:cs of oach other.

B0 Thc atlantic wator is characterized by a very high Calanus
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100 % vf the copepod.s in June 1951 (61idc)>> This was thü ca'Z;;8Ifit'lJe :F'aroc~
Shetland Cbannel and in th~ area north and WGst of the FaroeSa In the water cf
the East-Icelandic Current carrying subarctic water the CalallUS % was low
( 32 '70/ - ?O 90/) ~ lJ:ihe prc,sence of this water lilwo.y:::; r:;aUSe'S dccreaS8 j.n thG 'percentafjG of Calanus as seen in ehe bordeI' nreas and. in the Farüe-Shetland Channel into whICilatone;ue of cold water is stretch:in,c:. Also thc coastal water
ara characterized by a low percentase of Calanus (18,5 % - G8 % of the cope-
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26 ~ June 1953 plankton indicatOY6 WGre used
D~ where thc herrine
ahoala are fuund) (slide). AB will be seen later the populations cf CalanuB
decrease witb increasinc depth. This is the reLBon why the pcrcentagE;öf 'C;la"
nus arE! so extremly low in the subarctic water (often only 14 % - 20 10) CO"':pared with the rnatc,rial taken .by th'" HeYlsen Net (50-.0 rr:) in Junc 1951. In the
atlantic water of 8 0 - 9° in 20 m WB heve a Calanus % of the samo sizc as in
,June 1951, 80 % - 100 %" A percentaG8 of similar sizc 18 found in the arCE\f.:l
~here tongue9,,~;-,c';l warm w'<":l.ter a~e stretching into. th~ East-Icel~1.ndi: Cur~'en~, aß
1.n thc !-lrea ~ of Icel;:;:md. In the cold wa,ter lrlSlde thG 5° lsotnerm ~n 20 ra
During the cruise

frOhl

between the stations (fishing at a depth of about 35

d0pth we have a Calanus
jO
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% in 1953

ranging from 14

% - 50 %,

most frequent:Ly

Ar:~cng thc speci.es indictlti.ng atlantic water are: Rhincalanus na.sutus)
Euchirelle" brpvi6 , Ceutropagc,:; typicu6, Acarti.a clauBi :Micr:osetella.roseD.,

Conchoocia ol·-~isat~, 1:omopteris sp., PhYßophör~ hYdr~GtatiCä:---------

In an inhomogeneous aren such as the Norwegian Sea the populations of
plankton an_imals will bü in different stages of dGv010pment in different zone;:;
01' temperatur!:.
'Ilabol I.
Typ:ical populations 01' Qala21_I3_f~. in j different zones of tcmperaturo.

Zone of

Dnte;

(in

20

1 (iCl.:J~
"1" 19~1

5° c.
6° C.

20/6 1951.

7° C.

18/6 1951.

The percentaß:8 of stat.fes 01' ~~!~l,2.prl1er\,t..:

temp~

r.l)

N. cop.l.cop.II. cop.III

2,6
x

22,8
,? , 7
x

49,2
21,1
1,1

22,0
42,3
14,6

cop.IV.

1,7
31,7
64,9

cop. v.
1,(

+

2,2

19,5

Thc populations are about 1 cop. stase al der p"r decrce warmer water.
During the hibernation whieh takes place in cop. stage IV & V Obtvedt (1955)
tlüs differencE: in dcvelopment 01" the stages of the populatioTis in the sux>fac,~;
layors is e qualized.

- 3 Whether you look upon the horizontal 01' the vertical distribution of the
W"'lT'm and cold waterrnaSG8S the populations _of Calanus are: distributod in thE::
Gfirile way~ Vertically the two watermasses are separ'ited by a discontinuity
layer~ As a typical eXElrilple is shown the conditions at station 7635 froG;
DC1.ßtern border of the East .... lcelandic Current ~ A pronounced discontinuity
r
is si tunt 6d here in 50 rn '::\,Fr:th (s1id.0). Hn.uls were taken froLd 25 - 0 rc, anel
below the discontinuity If:l.'ycr from 100 - 50 m~ Thrc,e f(\'atures ,~re conapicuos

in the populations of CalanuG finmarchicus above and below the discontlnuity
layer.

1) The numbsr of Calanus in 100 - 50 m is only 10 % of the numher in 5025 m and only 3 % of the numbcr in 25 - 0 m.

2) In thc: hauls 25 - 0 m and 50 - 25 m Calanu6 conötitutcr:; rÜsp'$ 61,6 %
anel 57,0 % üf the. cüpepods, belüw the di,scorltinuity layer only 36 % (ac in tbc
central part cf the Ba6t-Icelandic Current).
3) The young'er stages cop. 11 - IV are domins,ting above the discontinuity
layer making up). 90 % of "he stock. Belaw the di.ncontinuity la.yer cop. IV-adults constitutes 96 % cf the stock.
",g..:~§.t~th()n 763,5'- the vertical distribu tiQn üf .Qalanuß ~zperbo~~ and

PseudocalanuB minutua is reversed that of Calanus finmarchicU6*
~--

~,

Table 2.
f:,t" 7635~ The vertical distribution of 1 .. a specieß preferI'inE a.tle.ntic and
2,. s,nd :3 .. specisB indicating subarctic water._
Per cent of tha copepods.
j-----.---_.
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Calan.us
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CalanuG
hyperbol'.

"
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Pseud.oca1~

minutuß

o

35,2

57,0

3,5

3'7,0

36,0

9,5

51,0

61,6
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loob.hyper~'?E!.~ was not found in 25 - 0 m, in 50 - 25 m i t constituted 3,5%
(1685 indv;) of the copopods, but bdow the discontinuity laY,ir 9,5 % (714 indv.)
of the copepods.
This species has

g~veD

na~c

to the arctic plankton in the Norwegian Sea,

Damas (1905). Th& greatest populations arb found north and north-east oi Jan
Mayen, Wibarg (1954), The slids shows its distribution in June 1951 with the
close aS6ociation to the subarctic water. where it occured at Dlost stations,
but only in small popula,tians (from a few to 1700 indv. per haul) alway'.' f.laking up a few % (maximum 7,5 %) of tho copepods. By tLc East-Icelandic Gurrent
i t is carried through the Faroe-Shetland Channel. where Fraser (1952) hiwc
found it regulary.
Damas (1905) named the plankton of the central p'~rt of the Norwegian Sua
after Psel<doca~anus. Wiborg (1954) found the areas of maXiillUnl poplüationCJ cf
Pseudocalanus minutus partly in eddies partly in border areas betweon tf,mperate and cold water~ In the material fram June 1951 the .rJl21.xirnum numbers of
Pseudocalanus ,H,re also faund
the borders of cold and w,,,rm water C3o.ooo~O.OOO indv. per haul, 50 - 0 m). But if you look at tl.B co~p0sition of the
population of the copepods in the whole area, you will find that P08udocalanus
makos up the grec..ter part of -these in colder wateI'.
-------,
The material from June 195J!, -t·aken by the planlcton indica.tors; shows thc;
same distribution., with aSBociation to tho subarctic water in the central part

''''"T'

of thc Norwegian Sea~ Here tbe demonstration of the presence or nUiliber - GO
ipso - of one of thc three predominating plankton elements, Calanus finlliarchi=
cus, 2.:._!.:lperboreus and .!:~gocf\lanus minutus is not sufficient for thc indica-·
on of the type of watermass ,<> You haile to consider the quantitati.ve rel.ati.on

betwoen the thre8 species.

- 4 Pseudocalanus minutus (1951).

Tab1e 3.
Zone of temperature (20 m.).

4. 0

-

50 _

Percentage (average) of the copepods.

5°

35,0

6°

35,2

6°
7°
70 _ 80

\.

north cf the Faroea.

32,7
32,6

12,1+

8° - 9°
The F'aroe-Shetland ChannD1:

1) Atlan tic Wa ter

1,7

2) In the tongue of subarctic water

13,0

Other spec:i.es indicating subarctic Wtlter are Pareuchreta

10!li2:
was

lLO

nor~C'r;i~,Metridia

and .Eukronia hamata. Im November - December 19.51 Ca1anus hyperbore.=

t found in the uppor 50 m, in the sou thern part of the Norwo&;ian Soa,
E~uuo~~~

and thc stockE> of

and Calanus finmarchicus

Wi",:re

very small..

T rüs is in accordance with 0stvedt 's (1955) investigations.
~

Many of the species bclonging to the water cf thc intermodi.at0 depths
(100 - 600

m.l,

(0stvedt, 1955), submercod durinc the Summer in the southern

part 01' the Norwogian Sea, tut We.t'e common j_n November ... December in the uppor 50

rtl

ll

Ttdm.

(M~2.5:g1a~,Sco18ci thricell.a minor and Pleuromamma rObusta)

it

SUf1lI,10r

waD

the intl:ntion to

mal~e

Q

extensive investigations of the

f0rtility of tha different watermassGs in the southern part of thc Norwegian
14
SCIl oy m8allS of thc C
rnethod and corc,pare the result with thc distribution
of zooplankton as

the Norwegians bave done in thc;ilOrthern part. Unfortunately

this programme had ta be reduced, but it is the intention to fullfil1 thc original prograrm.lo noxt yoar"
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